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A Frankfurt• newspaper~in pub lishing an account of the Scapa Flow raid, 
flatly contradicted a report of the a ction in an earlier edition of a Berlin 
journa.l. 

The FRANKFURT1;R ZEITUNG on Saturday published a Stockholm message giving 
what was purported to be a Swedish eye witness d.escription of the attack on 
vessels at Soapa Flow which was in direct opposition to the claim of the 
RSRLINER ZEITUNG .AN MITTAG of MondDy liarch 18th that the British fighters were 
prevented from 1aking off to attack the raiders. 

The Swedish eye witness, according to the FRANKFURT..R ZEITUNG, stated: 
"Shortly af'ter the German aeroplanes had bec,un to bomb the British units twenty 
British fighters took off to pursue 'che Germans. 11 The claims of the R~RLilillR 
ZEITUNG .AM MITT!-1.G, ••hich went far beyond. those of the German High Co1mna.nd 
issued at the same timem were after;;·ar ds adopted by the official German News 
Agency in a message estimating the cost of the dc.'UI'age done at S0 apa Flow and 
Sylt. 

The Stockholm message, which wo.s headed 11 Scapa l''low ~fas a Hell", 
confirmed the first reports of the Gerw.an airmen that they were given a very 
warm reception. 

Figures published in the Germo.n newspapers yesterday revealed the enormous 
increase iii taxation since the Nazis came to povrer. 

The Press stated that the Punded D.ebt of the Reich at the end of 1939 was 
26,961,900,000 marks compared with ~;671,700,000 ma.rks on September 30th 1939. 
This shows an increa se in the 1'1.md.ed Debt during the three months of 1 0 290 ,200 ,000 
marks or roughly £130 ,000,000 at curr ent exchange rates. 

A still larger increa s e however is in the short term or unfunded debt 
figures for vrhich f i gures have been puolished. only up to the end of November. 
The total of Funded Debt was then 12 11 600 million marks to which it had risen 
from 7 ,979 million marks at the end of' J v.ne 1939. The total of Pund.ed and 
Unfunded Debt at the encJ of the year was therefor e certainly not less than 40 
milliard. marks. 

·On December 31st 1932 the total o:f Re:ich l~u.nded and Unfunded Debt was no 
more than 12.2 milliard marks so that in the seven years of their power the Nazis 
have more than trebled the debt of their pred.ecessors. Since the vrar began they 
have been borrovfing at the r a te of 24 milliards a year. -,,ben the war started they 
announced their intention of financing it entirely from taxation and. this has 
also risen enormously. In t h e current fina.YJ.cial year the yield of taxati on is 
expected to reach 24 milliards. 

At the outbreak of the war '.iche yie l d of taxation vvas about 19 milliards and 
in 1933/34 - the first year of Nazi r ule - i t vro.s 5. 8 milliards. German 
taxation has therefore been L:ore t han quadrupled by the Nazis since they came to 
po\-,er. 
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German officials are well aware of the seriou~ ef:'eo ::;s of the British 
blockade, according to the NEW YOrtK TIIVl.GS. 

In an editori al article} this paper st e. tes today : 11 \f:) s uspect that the 
Allies may find t hemselves involved in endless complicati o:'lt:~ vvi th the neutrals 
but neither London nor P ar i s seems alanned at the prospectsc 1he strangling 
effects of the Allied blockade, until now, have been und.0,'e s ·~imated in foreign 
countr:es, but not in Gennany. 

"Semi-official sources in Gene.any admitted in Fe.brua:cy t h at the Allied 
blockade h ad wiped out 50 pe rcent of Gennany 1 s f ore i gn t r aG.e , Even from 
friendly Japan, Germany's imports in the first four months of war were down to 
eight p ercent of normal. If the Gennans admit co much~ cne can suspect that the 
true extent of the damage ha s been gre ater. 11 

Herr Hitler arid Dr. Ley, leader of the Ge:::-man La1Jou:c :Pront , have made 
statements directl:r contradictory to e ach other ; de cl ar e s \/alt er Ylinchell, 
writing in the NEJ YORK MLlliUR . 

This writer stat e s: "Whei. Grea t Britain and Franc e de c l ared war on Germany, 
Hitler made a world-wide broadcast to declare this was 1cr:iminal foolishness. t 

That was las t September. 1,ast Wednesday, Dr . Hobert L .y , ona of Hitler's most 
trusted stooges, was quoted a s s aying 'war is the ex--pr ess ion of the highest and 
best manhood. ' 

"In other words, Hitle r and Dr. Ley debm1k ed e ach c. L:r1er better than any of 
us could - because they h ave said together what they wou ld. never have dared 
say separately, n amely 'war as the express i on of the highe s t and 11est manhood 
is criminal f oolishness . 1 n 

Allegations a gainst Herr Thyssen, the G.en1an s t e e l mag!la te 1 who disagreed 
with Nazi policy and left the .tteich, are made by \{a l t e r viin c:helL 

This columni~t states: "Thyssen is not ' on the ou t s 1 w.i.th Hitler, as you 
believe . His c leve r Pr ess Agents here and ab ~·o2d a ..:·e kncn,n by the State 
Department. Thyssen is b el i e ved t o b e getting r ric el e s s :''-n formation and playing 
his part." 

The poll of .American public opinion as conducted by Dr, Gallu.;;> and ::_:>ublished 
in the NEVv YORK TL .. lES , reve als: ".American s ent i :nent i s c·vc:_~whelmingly behind the 
Allies after seven mohth s of war ••• 84 p ercent of t hose questioned wish for an 
Allied victor y. The s mall gr ou;;> f avouring Gerr.mny hc.·s been x·educ ed from two 
p ercent t o one _p ercent." 

According to the poll, one voter in si.t< s aid h e was less syin)a thetic to the 
Allies than was the c ase a t the outbre ak of war and t he c~iti cisrns were made that 
the Allies "are no-~ doing a l l they c ould" and11 "the Alli e 3 Ci.id not do enough for 
Finland. " 

"Fre quently su ch criticisms c a:ne from the ~rounger c -1 t izerl s b etween 21 and 
continue d the statement . "But for every per son who f e e l s :Less sytll?athetic to 
the Allies, nearly two pers on s s ay they feel mo.c~e s:ympathetic .• so t hat England 
and France are the nett gainer s in t h , tug-of - vrnr of .Arne· j .c an s up:?ort." 

30 " , 

Included among the f ac t ors wh ich incre a s ed the intensi. t y f or Allied SU.i?..:.')ort 
were dislike fo:c Germany ' s war t actics and the •Nay in wh:'t eh :oonquered Polish 
territor y wa s a dminister ed: and the growing bel ief t hat BngL md and France a1·e 
fighting for a princi 2le im) ortant f or .Amer i ca , 
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FRAJ~CE: FIR2·T LORD' S ST::i.TEJ ~NT CRITICI:J8D. 

i;r, Churchill's broadcast ·,ras extensively reported in the Freneh Press 
yesterday and some ori ticism came from M. Eaurras >:Jri ting in the Right-wing 
ACTION :;iRAlJC_\ISE. I 

In an article criticising the First Lord's sta tement n-1:e do not seek war 
vnth Russia" this writer• sta ted: "This then is the latest result of the 
important Allied conversations. -. .-e do not "seek t o make war" on a country 
which is making yra.r on us by makinc \ iD.r on our Allies or by strengthening, 
supporting and }t'elping our enenw. This enenw, for Russia is an enenw, will 
remain sheltereQ. from our attacks as long a s the mc:-.sk of fiction, which duty, 
interest and ho~our d.elllfu""ld. should be torn away, is retained. 

"The English and French have conferred together too much recently for us ta 
have doubts any longer regarding the complete identity of their policy. The 
Minister at the Quay d'Orsay can change but the policy does not change. Mr. 
Winston Churchill has said so explicitly. But what is important is the 
question whether it is in fact a policy, and if it is one, which may be doubted, 
vrha t it is Yvorth. . 

I -
I 

"A Franco'-Russian agreement on the departure of I.:. Souritz - an /\nglo• 
Rus~ian agreei}ent to reply to ; _~ ::.=olotov' s thorns with 1' '.r. ·1 rinston Churchill's 
roses • this ts the dangerous path which we are taking and along •vhich the new 
French Cabinet appears to b e leading the Bnglish at an even more rapid pace. 
Both are firmly resolved not to reco~nise the ene111Y as an enenry. The first sign 
of madness, said Bossuet, is to wish things other than what they aret But 
there is a w1orse state. There is the error, be it fault or crime, by which 
things are made v-1orse than they really are." 

, 

Reacting to 1:. I.Iolotov' s speech several newspapers interpreted it as a 
discomfi tur.e for Herr Hitler, though other organs t ook a d.ifferent vievr. 

Supp()J.tine; the view tha t the !"uehr er could 2:ain little comfort from the 
Soviet Premier's address, I.I. De Kerillis declared i n the ~POQlJ'l:: "Let us c•me 
back to E0 lotov' s Si)eech. .'i.s Paris-Soir remarks and as the reactions in Berlin 
prove, it was not sa tisfactory to IIitler and it n:arked a new refusal on the part 
of Russia to enter i nto an active alliance agains t t he · ,estern Powers. But is 
such a position fina l? Does it not foreshadow changes in the near future? Here 
there is evidently r oom for considerable doubt and hesita tion. 

"It is difficult to see how Russian imperialism could accept indefinitely 
the success of German ir,1peria lism. It i s d.iffi cul t to see how a r;rea.t Glav 
nation living for y ears under the fear of t he t errify ing spread of Gerrnanism, 
itself destined by Hitler t o slavery, its t errit ory desired. for its wealth, for 
its immense resource s, could ,-,ish for t he triumph of its threa tening neighbour, 
and. it must be noteC: tha t a l l the actions which hav e followed the partition 
of Poland - the conque s t of s tra tegic positi ons i~ t ne Baltic countries, the 
expulsion (so hwnilia t ing for IIitler) of the Germ-ms from Tallinn and. Riga, the 
conquest of Viborg and. Hangoe , revea l a clea r desire on the part of Russia to 
profit from the fac t tha t (~errnany ha s got her s elf involved in ·war with the 
Western Powers in order to a cquire i mportant strat egic a dvantages over her. 

"If Franco-British diplomacy fai ls to t ake acc ount of this aspect of the 
situation it -.:;fill b e not only absurd but crimina l. It is true that the conduct 
of the Yiar cannot b e completel y bF.sed on hopes whi ch may never be realised, but it 
is none the less our duty to do ·what Yre can i n order to separate Russians and 
Gerrnans and in order to increase the oppositi on b e t ween them." 
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FRAFCE - Continued. 

The POPULAim~ hovvever counselled against over-opti.D.ism, t~i~ _ pap~r 
stating: ":.~olotov' s speech •••••• is interpreted in London n.s ina icating a 
certain 'cooling off' in Germano-Soviet relations. 

"In our opinion a close readini:; of the speech of Stalin'.s se~retar;y in~no 
WB:J justifies this interpreta tion, and \le cannot acce~t ~t_vn.t~o;.~ considerable 
reserves. The argument which a ppeD.rs to have had a aecis~ve i~_luence on the 
conclusions dravm by almost the entire Press is the follovrii:ie: i oloto': made no 
allusion to a milita ry alliance behreen Gerrr.any and. the Soviet, a nd this . 
constitutes a severe blovr for Germany. This hypothesis is doubtless attractive,, 
but we cannot . acceut it. It vrould. be necessary first to be sure tha t the 
Reich wants Russia .. to enter the ',;rar. Novr the Reich has nothinr; to gain from 
this in the present situation, for Hussia is u<.:.ch more useful to Ger r.1any as a 
reservoir of rav1 materials thD.n as a mili tacy a lly". 

SWITZERLAND: "GERi.iAN HOPES DISAP.i._jOINTED. II 

M.Molotov 1 s speech and the publication of the German i/hi te Book are coirunented 
upon in today's Swiss Pres s and both are viewed as unfavourable to G~rman hopes. 

The Berlin corrt:spondent of the li'EUE ZlEB.CHER ZEITUNG, the Radical Democratic 
newspaper, writes: "Molotov s eems to have disa9 .?ointed German ho _)es. The efforts 
to form a political triangle Moscow-Berlin-Rome have received a definite set-back ••• 

"The telephonic surrunons of foreign correspondents to a spe cial conference at 
which the White Book was h anded over, looked strangely like an attempt to create 
a diversion. High h opes are h e l d he~e that the White Book will arouse str9ng 
reaction in America and stren gthen the hand of those who recommend strict non
interference and neutrality. Hardly any a ttempt is made to conceal the fact that 
it is intended to provide the lunerican opposition with a weapon for use against 
President Roosevelt." 

The Berlin corre spondent of the BASLER NP.CK \.IC-tlTEN, the L ~beral Democratic 
organ, decla :es: "In dilJlomatic circles, :iviolotovs attitude is regarded as 
destructive of a ll hopes which were thL"llSt into the fore-ground afte r the Brenner 
meeting ••••• 

"It is clear t hat with the 1fhi te Book 1 s publication a nd the ex:;:0osure of 
American Diploma ts, a blow is intende d against the foreign policy of the United 
States." 

DENMARK ! ITALIAH VIEW OF WAR' ~ OUTCOivfrZ 

Discussing Italy 's attitude t o t he waT, the Pari s corre spnndent of the 
NATIONALTIDENDE state s today: "An Italian notability in P aris t old me today 1 Italy 
has nothing t o gain from t his s t:ru.ggl e tha t is going on. If the .Allie s win, we 
can be f airly c ert a i n tha t we will not ge t Djibouti or a s a tis f acto r y s e ttlement 
in the Suez Canal, and i f Gennany wi ns , we vlill qui te definitel y b ecome a Gennan 
Protectorate .'" 
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ITALY: ITALY' :3 :i3ALl01.N POLICY DEY.GliDJ..:D. 

A def'enoe of Italian policy in the Balkans and in regard to Turkey was 
made by Signor Geyda writing in the GIORN.i'i.1.£ D' ITALIA. 

Replying to assertions by the Istanbul correspondent of a London nev,rs-
paper that "Italy's studiously ambiguous policy has always aroused. suspicion" 
in Turkey, Signor Gayda stated: "Italian policy is abundantly clear. It can 
~nly appear suspect to anyone seeking pretext for creating alibis for aggressive 
plans. Italy has made every effort favouring clarification of relations 
be~veen Balkan and Danubian countries to their ovvn profit, beginning ~'ith those 
between Greece and Turkey. · 

"Italy is intent on keeping the Balkans out of w··o.r despite contrary attempts 
which e~me neither from Rome nor Berlin. It is therefore useless for the Turks, 
if the British version is correct, to pose as the defenders of Balkan 
independence." 

RDLAZIONI IlJT"l:filNAZIOFALI, also v;ri ting on Italy 1 s attitude to the Balkans, 
stated: "Italy's interest there is logical but she is also, and above a.11 1 
interested in the Continent and the Mediterrll!lean." 

1r Churehill's speech nas comprehensively reported yesterday in the Italian 
Press, which stressed hi.s "r.e>:r admonishments to the neutrals". 

The l.:ZSSAGGBRO in a Bucharest message reported. Rournanian concern over 
N~ Molotov's allusions to the non-existence of a non-aggression pact be'tiveen 
Russia and Rownania, and. the Voci; D'ITALIA in a •:,-ashington message reported an 
intenaification of coal shipments from South .tl.meric::i to Italy. 

BRAZI L: GER.i .'...ti.l~ ·.iHIT2.~ BOOK "OBVIOU:3 PROPAGJG :ni." 

The latest German ·.fr1i te Book was described by the DIARIO Di~ NOTICL;.S yesterday 
as "obvious propaganda" and the various documents ·were thought to be of 11dubious 
authenticity." 

0 JORN..ti.L connected the publication of the Whi te Book with the return of .Mre 
Swnner 1:relles t o t _,e United States and declared tha t the purpose was "to counter

act the impress ion resulting from Mr. \ielles' mission, by which German responsibility 
in 'the ~ is ~bvious". 

Senhor Berquo, writing in the CORREIO D!-t MJlliA, emphasised "Ui.glo-French solid• 
arity in war and peace as shown i n the declaration issued after the recent meeting 
of the Allied Suprerae War Council. 

"Lord Halifax said that Finland will enjoy the u enefi t s of peace after an 
Allied victory. This sounds like an official offer meanin,=: that vvar will eventualJ.y 
spread and that Russia ·will be forced to accept conditions imposed or to fight to 
defend her conquests." 

This state1.1ent was made in a leadin[~ article in AHO.RA and. another 
editorial article i n this paper refe1Ting to the •;-var a t sea, stated: "People are 
apt to be impressed by the brillian·i:; re.ther than the effective actions. ·Allied 
losses in merchant shipping and a few Har ships are the price of sea domination. 
Allied shipping irs carrying on trade all over the Yrorld. Germany seeks, in vain, 
sufficient trade an( m:lte:::-ials in a small nwnher of nei~:hbour countries as an off
set to the blockade.~ 17hich i;ril l eventually d.efeat the Reich." 
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BELGilil\1: MR . CHlli\.CHILL CRITICISED, 

Mr. Churchill's broadcast 
the Belgian Press today. 

arousc.::s. a certain amount of criticism in 

The STAND.A.AlID, the Flemish Catholic News?aper: writes: "In so far as the 
conflict bet~een the Gr8at Powers is concerned, the small neutrals are big 
enough to know where their intenests are best served. Belgium was, and 
remains, convinced that only a strict ?Olicy of neutrality will preserve her 
vital interests." 

This paper points out what is described as the "softeL' tone" adopted by 
Mr. Churchill towards the larger neutrals _and continues: "Vie understand well 
that England wants no war against Russia, Italy and Japan and has not given up 
hope of a rapprochement with these peoples . One is forced to the conclusion 
that the First Lord's attacks are made against certain small neutrals particul
arly Norvray." 

"As rege_·ds the appeals made to the neutrals _, the se are quite vain from 
whatever quarter they come," declards XXme SIEGLE, the Catholic nevrs~aper. 
"Each has his sympathies and wishes, but each has no desire to throw himself 
into the melting pot." • 

The article concludes by expressing the view that J:lelgium is the least 
exposed of the neutrals but it admits that the results of the conflict will 
decide her future and e.dstence. 

LA I~IEUSEalso objects to the alleged d~f'f'~rence in tone employed towards 
the small and large neutrals and says: "It is not good to be weak. Only force 
counts." 

Reviewing the evynts of the past week, SUIR says: "Our role is not, 
and cannot be, voluntarily to sacrifice our country in a cause which although 
our own is beyond us in many of its ap_.;>ects., but whether we wish it or not 
in watching our independence ••••• we protect French soil. We should make much 
of this solidarity with the Allies' cause in a purely defensive way because 
our destiny is li~ed in the combined power of the two .Allied Znrpires." 
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FRENCH OFFICIAL CO M' 1UNIQ,UE • . 

The following official communique was issued from 

French G • . H •. C), , . this morning: -

A quiet night on the whole of the front. 

+++++++++++++++++++ 
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PRESS NOTICD, 

A step :f'urther in that closer co-operation between Great 

Britain ancl. France in the conduct of the war, recently emphasised 

by Mr. Chamberlain, is reached today with the arrival in London of 

Monsieur Frossard, French Minister of Information. 

Sir John Reith, Minister of Information, is meeting M. Frossard 

at Heston Airport. 

Tomorrow, the F1•ench Minister will be present at an exhibition, 

arranged by Sir John Reith, of films, four in number, produced 

by the Ministry of Information. Two of the films are in French. 

One film to be shovm , entitled "Squadron 99211
, tells the 

story of the work of the Balloon Command of the Royal Air Force. 

By noYv , all Londoners are familiar rli th the sight of our 

ba lloon defences. They are not yet aware of how success:f'ul they 

have been. They do not know that after the first raid on the 

Firth of Forth, it was decided to expand the balloon barrage system 

of defence to guard hundreds of square miles of harbours, ports and 

estuaries of Gt. Britain. 

Now comes a film which tells the whole dramatic story for the 

first time; it is confidence inspiring. 

When the man-in-the-street says, "The balloons are up ac;ain 

today", he v-vill do it with a knowledge of the valuable safeguara. 

which Squadron 992 has JJrovil'l.ed for his home, his i;vife, and his 

children. 

The film shows Squadron 992 in action,from the first warning 

of "raiders ap:proaching11 - - to the destruction of a Heinkel bomber. 

Among those who will be the guests of the Minister of 

Information at the Odeon Theatre, Leicester Square, vv., will be a 

detachment o~ French-Canadians. 

It is hoped that Major-General Andrew G. McNaughton, C. B., 

C.M.G., D.D.O., G.o.c.,. Canadian Forces, will also be present. 

MINISTRY OF INFORMATION, 
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No. 3 .. 

P R E S S N 0 T I C E 

Monsieur Frossard, the French Minister of Information, arrived 
at Heston Airport this afternoon on his visit to this country to 
confer vYith Sir John Reith, Britain's Mini ster of Information, 
on subjects of mutual interest to the two M.inist:d.es, with a view 
to securing closer co-operation in the future~ 

It hact originally been intended tha t M, Frossard would be met 
at the airport by Sir John, but in view of the fast time made by 
M. Frossard's aeroplane plans were changed at the last minute 
and Sir John greeted the French Minister at the latter 1 s hotel in 
London. _ 

When Ml'• Frossard visits the Odeon Theatre , Le icester Square , 
tomorrow (Tuesday) afternnon, he will see the four following films:-

"RING O:ir_STEEV' A fiilim in French shovving hov-v allied sea 
power has forged an :Lmpenet11able ring of 
steel around Germany". 

11 DANGEROUS COMMENT" Gossip rn.ay reach enemy ears and conve•y 
valuable information~ This is one of three 
anti-gossip f ilms vvhj_ ch will be shown in 
pl!!Rcti c: all;sr every ctnerna in this country. 

11 F.J\CTORY FRONT" 

"SQUADRON 9:12" 

Nev0r befo:ro have France and the British 
Empire co.,.Joperated. so who1e-heartedly. 
This film , in French, illustrates unity of 
purpose 9 interchange of ideas and mat erial 
and vigor0us prosecution of the task of 
making mTu.vii t i ons of war . 

A fi lrn on the wo1"k of the Balloon Barrage. 
The enemy raid on the Fitth of Fotth is 
reconstructed and the successful fight 
between the R~A~P , and the raiders re-enacted. 

The exhibition of these films has been specially arranged 
by Sir John Reith, Britain's Minister of Information. It is to 
be a private film show and will l ast approximately one hour 9 

commencing at 3 p.m. 

Leading r epres ent atives of the wo1"ld is -~J ress and film 
industry will be pr esent. Among those who will b G the gue s ts 
of the Minister of Information will be a d.e tachment of French
Canadians. 

It is also hoped thar· Ma jor-GeneI_'_a l And.revv G.. McNaughton, 
Ca B. 5C• M. G. 9 D.S. o. , G. o. Co , Canadian li1orces 9 wi l l also be 
present. 

The bana_ of the Grenadier Guards will be in attendance. 

M=' I STRY OF U'f.:fORiiIA_IT.Qli 
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PRESS NOTICE 

The Royal Commission on Vforkmen' s Compensation 

intimate that their next sitting for the purpose of 

taking evidence will be held in Room 137 on the first 

floor of Thames House (Noe 2 Entrance), Millbank, 

Lonc1on, s.w.1. on Thursa_ay, 4th April at 10 •. 30 a.m. 

and on Friday, 5th April at 10,30 a.m. 

The sitting of the Commission will be open to 

the public and the Press. 

----000----

HOME OFFICE. 



1. The Minister of Supply has mc:'cde the above-mentioned Ora.er under the 
Defence (General) Reg-ulations 1939. 

5 

The Order applies to all undertakings car1·ied on in premises which are a 
factory as defined in the T!'acturies Act, 1937, and it gives power to require 
any person carrying on such an undertaking to furnish f11 om time to time to the 
Minister of Labour and National Ser·vice such information -Ni th regard to the 
products manufactured and the labour employed as :rr.ay be specified on forms to be 
issued to emplo;y ers through the Employment Exchanges. 

The information to '.:le required as to the products manufactured will include 
particulars of the main nor.nc...l or peace-time products and the main produ0ts 
which have been or are being manufactured on Government account. The information 
required as to labour will include th6 app11 oximate percentage of the total labour 
which is being employed on Goverr:u.11e.1t work, for the expo1·t trade, ar.d for the 
home market respectively. In addition to giving the total number of men, women, 
boys and girls employed at the pr·esent time and in June of 1939, it will include 
particulars of the n'\.:.,nbers in certain broad occupational groups. Office staffs 
and salaried persons will not be included in the returns. 

2. The returns will serve three main purposes:-

(1) They will provide in~ormation about the proportion of the labour in 
certain vital industries which is employed on production for the war 
effort or in t..'1.e export trade or for the home market respectively. 

(2) They will yield valuable information as to the distribution of skilled 
labour among the various industries. 

( 3) The returns vdll also be of value to the Area Supply Boards in dealing 
with probl1::ms arising in coimectlon with the planning of production. 

3. Tee first returns to be obtained under the Order, which are due to be 
rendered on or "Jefore 10th April, will relate to the first week in April and 
will cover the engineering, motor vehicle and aircraft, and shipbuildine; and 
repairing industries. Other industries will be covered in subsequent returns. 
It is proposed that future returns from employers in tl1e industries in question 
shall be obtained at quarterly intervals supplemented by a modified scheme for 
the intervening months, th0 details of which are not f'inal.ly settled. To avoid 
the period of the exchange of unemployment books when the Employment Exchanges 
as well as employers will be working at great pressure, the second complete 
return will be obtained in respect of the beginning of June in.stead of J"..lly and 
thereafter it will be obtained at quarterly interva.ls. 

4. The terms of the Order and of the form of return have been discussed with 
the organisations of employers and workers in the industries which are to be 
covered by the returns for the beginning of April. The making of returns will 
be compulsory, and while heavy penalties are provided for failure to comply 
with the Order, it is expected that employers will ,willingly co-ope~ate in a 
measure which is designed to assist in :making the best use of the labour 
available for the war effort. 

5. It will be appreciated that the information which is to be c0llected will 
reveal the rate at which the war industries are expanding and would, therefore, 
be of considerable interest to the enemy. In thes(, circumstances the results 
will not be made public, and the indiviO.ual returns will be treate..l as 
confidential documents. 

Press Office, 
Ministry of Labour and National Service, 
Montagu House, Whitehall, s. W .1. 
Telep42_.ne: Whitehall 6200. 
1st April, 1940. 
H.Q.660-500 C.J. 
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Press Notice 

The General Waste Materials Reclamation 'Ira.de Board (Great Britain) 

to-rlay Monday, 1st April, a.ecid.ed to increase the minirmlm rates of 

wages at present in force in the trade by id per hour for male workers 

of 21 years of age or over and by -~ per hour for female workers of 

18 years of age or over, with appropriate increases for younger workers. 

Corresponding incren.ses were fixed in overtime rates 1 piece work basis 

time rates and holiday re~1Uneration. 

Press Office, 
Ministry of Labour and Nationai Service, 

Montagtl House, 
Whitehall, s.w.1. 

Telephone: Whitehall 6200. 

H. Q.16-485 D.J. 

(6SG7- H29) Wt. '7177-7024 20,000 2/•0 T.S. 677 



Press Notice 

(For morning papers only. Not to be published on the Club Tapes or 
by broadcast or in e.ny other way before the mol'ning of 2nd April, 1940) • 

The Ministry of liabour and National Service announces further 

changes in the Schedule of Reserved Occupations. 

It has been decided to afford separate reservation to certain classes 

of workers in Flax, Linen Manufacture as follows: -

Occupation. 

Tenter, under-tenter (flax spinning) ... 23 

Flax, tow preparer ... 23 

Spinner ... 23 

Twister . . . ... 23 

W:inder ... . ' . 23 

The workers in the occupations specified above were previously 

reserved at the age of 25. 

These amencJ.ments are not retrospective in their effect, that is 

they do not involve the release of men now in the Forces or of men who 

have already received enlistment notices. 

Press Office, 
Ministry of Labour anc1 National Service, 

Montagu House, Whitehall, s.w .1. 

Telephone: Whitehall 6200. 

1st April, 1940. 

H.Q.18-526 D,J, 

(53 67- 1429) Wt. 47177-7024 20,000 2/40 T.S. 677 
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MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FISP~JRIES. 

NEWS SERVICE FOR ALLOTMENT HOLDER,~S_., __ N,_o ..... _2_0_. 

HOW GOOD GREENS ARE GROWN, • 

The gre:at shortage and high coet . of greens just now, is 
' sufficient inducement to ensure that the allotment's contribution 

shall include an ample .supply of all kinda for next season, 

Now· is a good time for. sowing practically all members of 

the cabbage family, - ·kale, head_ing broccoli, sprouts, surmner cabbage, 

savoy and sprouti.ng broccoli. __ 

It may be newet tq_ some beginners that greens are produced 

by rather a different method t9 tha~ followed with other vegetables, 

You sow carrots, for instance, in a rQw and there they grow on until 
. : : . . ' 

ready for use., Greene rm,iet follow a "three·-phaaeu plan. 

The seeds are sown on a small patch of ground, by 

sprinkling them thinly on the surface and covering them with a 

sifting of soil. When the seedlings appear they are left to grow 

until they are large enough ,to handle; they are then dug up and 

transplanted at 41nches apaI't into what is oalled a nursery bed -

another spare patch of' ground. Here they remain until the early 

summer months when, once _again, they are dug up and this time put 

into the main bed where they are to. finish their career. 

· This "three-phase" ·plan is· essential if gooci 'quality 
... 

crops are to be had_, Another advantage is that the plants need 

no room on the main plot until summer, leaving the ground available 

for earlier crops. 

SOW SOME SPINACH BEET. 

Spinach beet is not often included in the allotment 

holder's regulation sowings, but it is a worth-while crop 

to hav:e-. It is the le aves you eat with this :kind of beet, 

1. 



not the roots, and each [) lant gives a tremendous number of picl<ings 

throughout the summer, coming quickly to the useful stage. The 

leaves are hardly distinguishable from ordinary spinach; some 

people thinl{ they are nicer o 

Sow at once in a drill 1 inch deep. 

SEED SOWING ANTI TRANSPI~ANTING 

There is no matter of more importance 1n the 

cultivation of vegetables than the operation of seed sowing, as 

half the succ es:::: clepends on ol)taining good plants right from the 

beginning. 

It is essential to buy seeds that can be relied upon to 

germinate quickly from a trustworthy firm, and as a general rule 

varieties · commonly grmvn in the district should be chosen• In 

these apparently simple matters there are right and wrong methods 

which call for close attention; the season at which the seeds 

are sown, condition of the soil and subsequent treatment have an 

important bearing on success. 

It is a1isolutely necessary that the soil should_ be 

reduced to a fine tilth where the seeds are to be sown; on heavy 

clay soils it . is advisable to cover the seeds with prepared light 

soil if this is possibleo A great mistalrn often made is that of 

sowing too early; the weather in early spring is often treacherous, 

and the soil is cold, wet and not suitable to receive the smaller 

seeds. Seeds sown under such conditions lose their vitality and 

the crops are not so vigorous as v.rhen sowing is done under more 

suitable conditions~ When the surface of the soil is moist seeds 

should be sown less deeply than when it is dr;y 1 and in times of 

drought the drills should be watered before sowing& All small 

seeds should be very lightly covered, but the larger ones like peas 

and beans should be put in two to three inches deep. 



As a rule v e geta1Jle s eeds aP e s own too thickly, 

e speci a lly peas and beans ; in t he cnse of smaller seeds 9 such a s 

l e ttuc e, the see dl ings of whi ch a re 81.1.b j e ct to a tt a cks b y s lugs, 

t he y may lJ e sown n:o:t'e t~1ic:~~ly ·pr ov i ded t he se e d1in2)3 are thinned 

out early . Plants r ni s e cl fr-01:1 seeds s own in a greenhouse or 

co l d f'r ame shoul d be t h or ou,shl y har dened off , b y griadu a lly 

e X2._J Os inc: t hem t o t h e op en air• be f ore tran sp lanting. Immediate 

full e xp oSl.n' e to c old w:Lnds a nd sun-l :isht in the open ground will 

che ck growth severely and may cause c omul ete loss of the 

s eedlings. 

Gr ound intended for the r e ception of pla nts should be 

:i.n good working order, deeply du g and :freshly stirr·ed. It i s 

be s t to tra nsp l ant on cl -11 days o r during showery we a ther . If 

t h e p l a nts are g iven a zo od waterinc i n the seed beds before 

transp l a nting t akes p l a ce it is p ossible to lift them with a 

fork without damaging the r oots . I f it is possible to lift 

pla nts with a 1Jall of soil sticking to the roots the check caused 

by trans11lanting will not b e so severe or so prolonged as when 

the root s are stripped of soil. 

Sub se c~uent tre a t ment cons ists of the frequent use of 

the h oe, espe cially during tj_mes of drought . This stirring of 

the surface soil re sults in keepine mo isture in the soil and 

preventing weeds from robbing the ve ,zetable plants of valuable 

plant food . 

~J3.LO.'J'jvIEJ\J"'J PROGRJ~S§. . 

Local Goveri11ffient Officers employed in the '11 own Hall 

at Slough have ta!rnn over a ~)iece of land adjoining the 'l'own 

Hall and are cultivating it as war-time allotments. 

1, 300 plots have been made availal)le at Preston and 

most of them are occupied. Several ~ ieces of land have also 

been t aken over f or allotments for school childred and 33 plots 

are being cultivated by members of the Preston Boys i Allotments 

Association. 

3. 



At HoPnchurch, Er3seJ: , the Parks Su-perintendent, 

acting as 'l'echnic al Ac",v:Lser 9 has .3.r r· o.nged for cards on 

allotment sites , on which holders write their q_ue:'.." ies and 

l eave them in a prearranged place . Then when he v i s it s the 

sites he writes the answers on the backs of the cards and 

replaces them. Any queries of general interest are made the 

subject of an article in the local press . 

4 . 
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COLD STORAGE OF HOME PRODUCED EGGS. 

Home-produced eggs are now plentifu~ ~ and with a view 

to increasing the demand for these eggs, and at the same time 

increasing the reserve supplies for next autumn, the Ministry 

of Food announce that they are prepared to contract now to 

purchase next autumn home-produced cold stored eggs of satisfactory 

quality and graded to a minimum weight of 15 lb. per long hundred 

at 17/6d. per long hundred ex approved store. 

This offer does not in any way modify the Ministry's 

undertaking of March 14th~ namely 1 that in the event of the 

introduction of maximum prices for home-~roduced cold stored or 

pickled eggs next autumn or winter, due consideration will be 

given to average spring prices and to the cost of storage. 

Those wishing to avail themselves of the Ministry's offer. to 

purchase cold stored eggs should apply to the Ministry of Food 

(Egg Section) Grea t Westminster House, Horseferry Road, S.W.1o 

MINISTRY OF' FOOD 
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PRESS .. IfOTJCE. 

ALIENS REGIONAL ADVISORY COMMITT~ES. 

The Home Secretary has appointed for each of the twelve 
Civil. Defence Regions a Regional .>-~dvisory Cornmi ttee to consider 
the cases of certain classes of aliens resident in this country. 
The names of the Chairmen of the twelve Advisory Committees 
are as f'ollows : 

Region No. 1 (Northern) Mr. J. Willoughby Jardine,K.C. 

Region Noo 2 (North Eastern) Mr . C. Paley Scott 9 K.C. 

Region No •. 3 (North Midland) Sir Albion H.H.Richardson, 
C.B.E. 9 K.C. 

Region No . 4 (Eastern) Mr. N.L. Macaskie , K.C • 
• 

Region No . 5 (London) 

Regj_on N0 • 6 (Southern) 

Mr. Roland Burrows, K,C. 

Mr. St.John. G. Mickl etb.wait,K.C. 

Region No. 7 (South Western) Mr. Richard 0 9 Sul livan, K.C. 

Region No. 8 (Wales) 

Region No. 9 (Midland) 

Mr. R. M. Montgomery , KoC. 

Mr. H.J. Wall ingt on, K.C. 

Region No . 10 (North 1.lestern) Mr. G. Justin Lyns key, K. C. 

Region No.11 (Scotland) Sir John Lamb , K.C.B. 

Region No.12 (South Eastern) Mr. R. F. Bayford, O. B. E. 9K.C . 

The functions of the Regional Advisory Commi t t ees wil l be to 
consider the cases of all Germans and Aust1•ians r>esident in. thi s 
country placed by the local Tribunals in Categor•y B ( that :2.s to say, 
exerripted from i nternment but not from the Special Restrictions 
applicable to enemy aliens), and the cases of any Germans and 
Austrians placed by the Tribunals in Category C (that j. s , exempted 
both from internment and from . the Special Restrictions ) where 9 as 
a result of fi-•esh information, or for some other special reason, 
the Police have groun.ds for thinking that a review of sncll cases 
is desirable. 

The arrangement for this further review by Regional Advisory 
Committees of certain categories of Germans and Austria:as does not 
imply that the original classification made by the Tribunals is 
regarded by the Home Secretary as unsatisfactory, or that the 
Tribunals failed to give effect to th~ principles recommended by the 
Home Office for their guidance. It was, however, inevitable that, 
owing to the number of the Tribunals and the pressure under which 
they had to perform their task, there should be some lack of 
uniformity in the decisions of the' Tribunals throughdmi; the 
country. Moreover, since the Tribunals compl eted the i~ task 
further information may have become available about individual 
aliens placed by the Tribunals in Categories B or C. 'l'he main 
object of the review by the Advisory Conm1i ttees is to furn:Lsh the 
Secretary of State with a second opiRion on the cas es of Germans· 
and Austrians about whom there may be some ground for doubt. 

/In additioru 
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In addit ion, i n som_ of the Civil Defence Re gions, certain 
o.:i:>G as adjo5_a5.ng ~L7r'.fJOr-tant. T.' .. aval porJ0s hav-e be en cceclared to be 
Protected Ar·eas tmder <~ he /'. .. li t.m.s 0 :-::•der , 19 20 ~ Article 9 of: that 
Order empowe1"'s t ri.e SecretaI'y of' St a t e to p r ch.ib i t any alien, or 
class of alie~s , ~rom ent ering o~ remain ing in an area decl ared to 
be a Protecte r' Ar e a " The ar>eas d eclared to be Protected .<reas 
are as folJ_ows: 

The Hu.n1ber Ar'ea consis t i ng of 6e ~:·tain districts in 
the EaEit Rid_in g of Ym .. "ks!1.i:i.,e and in Lin.co1nshi:-e ~ al'•ound 
the Hum~sr~ Es tuar~r o 

The Ha~"'wich Ar'3a c ons i s ting of p a:c· t s o"!: Suffolk and 
E:ssexc 

Thu Medway 9 Thame s e.nd Dover A.;-iea con :.J:Lsti n g of the 
Coun1$ of Ke:0.t and. :9ar t s of Es s ex ac1j o!_n:.ng t he. '11hames 
Es .. tua1,~r o 

'r!.1e Po~r tsmout h ar•ea cons.:s:,:.r.g cf' t he Isle of Wight, 
part fl of the C::mnt.:i_ 0s of Sm: thaxnp t on a ;:,_J_ Sussex 9 i nc luding 
P o1"'ts,:1'.J L1.. th m -i e. So"'-.rthamp ton anC. are as ad j oining tho s? ports o 

Tt:.e Plymouth ar•ea c onsi.sting of p a :C'ts o f Cornwall and 
Devor:L around th 3 ports of p::;_y::rnouth., 

Th -:3 Nor th o:f sc~ o ·cland. ar .'~a c cns lst i ng of t he Counties of 
Caith'i1.ess 1, Sutherl ancl 9 Rc; a s a:ne. Cr·omarty 9 I. wrarn8s s and part, 
o f Arg~:rl:-L 

The C~kney and Ze t land Area consist i ng of the whole of 
t he ~ e tvvo ,:;'J l111 t i .e s ~ 

The Flr t t of Fo~th area 0onsisting of the Counties of 
OJ..e.ck:ma;.J.n a::1 9 Eas~~ I .o t h:!_an 9 Ki nross 9 M~: . dlo th:tan 9 Stir l:Lng, 
We s ·t Lo·~hian and Fi fB. · 

The ob ~~ e c f .. of t he Ord.sr- e.ec1ai""'1ng t he se a :r.'e as to be Prote c~ ted 
Areas is t o prevent the risk of t ha c ollec t ~ on or laakage of 
valuab J_e :L:n.format i on. t hrough a J.:'._ens !."es:Ld.ent :;..n t!':e r"'e ig~'l1Jou:t•lwod 
of sue h po :.:-·t s . 

Ths Police have been ins truc t e d to consiaer the cas es of all 
aliens of whatever nati onal ity resi~ent i n a Protecte d A=ea and to 
refer to t he Advisory Committee ·L; t.8 case o:t' an~/ alien a-bout whom 
the Police a r·e of opini on t l1a t t he ques tion s houJ.d be conside1'"'ed 
whethe1 .. he shou1d be a11 owed to continue to .L'es 1de in the area. 
It wil l b e for t he Commi t ~eA 9 a f ter :r.'aviewi n g a l}_ the •:! i!'cwnstances, 
to at1v i s e t he Home Secretary whether t l'le a J.ten should. ~G. e r equired 
to l.eaye ·che Pr otected A:..1 ea . 

'I'he Regi ona~ AdYisor·~r Gor.'.1.rntttees hav e ·been inf'orrr..ed t hat the 
g'u:"iding j_)r>inc: l ::fle is that the onus res t.1::1 iJ.p on every Ge rman and 
Austr·i an to show vrhy he shoo.:ld not o e :1.nter:tw d or why 9 if he i s 
no t inter>ne O.~ he sho·!.Jld. be ex:Gmptea_ f 1" om the Spa c ial Restrictions 
applicable to e nem:y alien s a nd t hat ; i n any cas e of doubt~ the doubt 
should b e rei:o l ved j_n1 fev.our' of' tlle .s af'ety of t h.ts country. As 
r egar ds P1 .. otec "G ed Areas 9 ·the p ol:i. c;y· o:e ·tl::.e Go7ern:lle:1.t is not that 

/every 
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every alien should be required to leave a Protected Area, but that 
the case of every alien resident in a Protected .Area should be 
carefully exfu11ined with a view to decidimg whether or not he can 
be allowed to remain in the area without risk of danger to the 
safety of the State. 

Constitution of ~he Regional Advisory Committees. 

Each Regional AdYiSOl"Y Committee consists of a Chairman 
with legal qual~fications, together with a panel of prominent 
local residents i111. the Region. When sitting to hear cases, the 
Chairman will be accompanied by two lay representatives drawn from. 
the paneL, When the Advj_sor·y Committee is considering the cases 
of aliens resident in a Protected Area, the Chairman will have, 
in addition 5 the assistance of r·epr·esentati ves- of the Defence 
D~.partments. Women have been appointed to the Advisory Committees, 
and the Home Secretary has recommended that where-ver possible one 
of the lay representatives should be a womana 

HOME OFFI_@.. 
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I ssmrn BY THE MINISTRY OF FOOD BUT 

NOT TO BE QUOTED AS A MINISTRY OF 

FOOD ANNOUNCEMENT. 

MR. LENNOX-BOYD WANTS TO KNOW o . o 0 0 

New,"easy:-to-manage" order forms for butchers were discussed 

when Mr. Lennox-Boyd 9 Parliamentary Secretary fo the Ministry 

of Food, visited Food Control offices in Bermondsey and 

Hackney to-day. 

His visit was the first of a series planned in order to 

keep high officials of the linistry of Food directly in touch 

with the local Food Offices, the retailers and the publico 

The Ministry v1ould like to know first-hand how the 

rationing scheme works and what, if any, arc the snagso 

MINISTRY OF FOOD 
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PRESS NOTICE 

It is announced by the Colonial Office that Mr. 
J_D. Harford, Administrator, Antigua, and Federal Secre t~ry, 
Lee•;rard Islands, has been selected for appointment as Ac1r11inistra tor 
Saint Kitts-Nevis, in succession to the late Mr . D. R. Stewart, 
C~ M .G. Mr Har\ford is being succeeded in Antigua by Mr. H. Boon, 
M. B.E., Treasurer, Saint Kitts-Nevis. 

QQMINION AND COLONIAL AFFAIR§. 
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THE BALKANS, PAST AND PRESENT 

by 

THE RT. HON. L. S. AMERY 
MONDAY, 1st APRIL 1940: 9.20 - 9.35 p.m. 

To understand Balkan politics the first thing is to study the map. 
For Balkan geography made Balkan history, and Balkan history has made 
Balkan politics. Wow, the most striking feature about the Balkan 
peninsula is that it has no clearly defined frontier. · Italy has the 
Alps, Spain the Pyrenees, Scandinavia the Arctic wilderness of Lapland; 
behind each of these natural barriers a more or less homogeneous 
n~tional life has grown upo The Balkan Peninsula is an open funnel into 
which invaders have again and again poured from every direction. More 
than that. It is separated by the narrowest of straits from the wester
most projection of Asia with which it is further linked by the innumerable 
islands of the Aegean. It has thus also been throughout history a region 
of contact, a battleground and a causev-vay between Europe and Asia. 

It was from this contact that Greek civilisation sprang, and on this 
battleground that, 2,500 years ago, Greek heroism and Greek skill in 
arms saved our civilisation and its ideals of intellectual and 
political freedom from Oriental autocracy~ A century and a half later 
a Balkan ruler~ Alexander of Macedon extended the frontiers of Europe 
to the Eupl:.rates and the Nile. In the days of Rome's supremacy Roman 
arms and Latin culture weI'e carried inland from the Adriatic coast 
to the country which is still proud to call itself Romania, the land 
of the Romans. But the direct contact of this Romance speaking people 
of the Balkans with Italy and Western culture was cut off in the days 
of Rome's decline by the great Slav or Serb invasions. 

From therfifth century onwards the whole peninsula south of the 
Danube from the head of the Adriatic to the Black Sea was peopled by 
tribes of Slavonic speech. Later still waves of a fierce warrior 
tribe from the Volga, the Bulgers, poured in from the north-east and, 
presently merged in the conquered Slav population of the Eastern 
Balkans. In the Middle Ages, as the Emperors at Constantinople lost 
their hold over the Peninsula, Serb and Bulgar Kingdoms alternately 
dominated most of it. Meanvvhile ~ for five centuries, Serb and 
Bulgar rivalry was submerged under the wave~of Ottoman conquest 

As that vvav6, 
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i\.s that wave receded, slowly and stubbor·nly, the :nedieval 
racial and political structure of the Balkans re-emerged. One 
tiny fragment of the Serbs had maintained its independence 
throughout amid the bleak limestone crags of Montenegroo At the 
beginning of the last century the Serbs of the wild forest region 
round Belgrade secured the recognition of their autonomyo 

The next to rise were the Greeks whose struggle was saved from 
final disaster by the British and French fleets a t Navarino a 
hundred years ago. After the Crimean War the Rumanian principalities 
of MoldaTia and Wallachia, long tributary but never occupied by 
the Turks, asserted their full independence and unity. 

In 1875-76 the Serb peasantry of Bosnia and Herz3govina 
and the Bulgar peasantry of the Eastern Balkans rose in revolt 
against their Turkish overlor ds. Serbia and Montenegro gallantly 
tried to help but were quickly overwhelmed . Then Russi a stepved 
in and after stubborn fighting drove the Turkish armies t o the 
gates of Con~tantinople. 

The Treaty of Berlin which f ollowed disa1r1o inted Balkan hopes 
and laid the seeds of future trouble. Serb dreams of a unj_on of 
all the liberated Slav l ands were frustrated, - on the one hand 
by handj_ng over the Serbs of Bosnia-Herzegovina to Austria, and 
on the other by the creation of a separate Bulgari an Sta te in the 
Eastern Balkans. The greater Bulgaria, first s et up by Russia for 
her own ends, was sever e ly trimmed down. 

On t op of all the treaty gave Macedonia back to Turkey, thus 
providing a futur e field of conflicting ambitions between Serbs, 
Bulgars and Greeks, not to speak of Austria for when a special 
corridor into Macedonia was kep t open separating Serbia :from 
Montenegro. Even Rumania, whose participation had l argely helped 
the Russians to win the war, was deprived by them of the 
preponderantly Rumanian province of Southern Bessarabia and forced 
to console herself with the swampy Debrudj a a t the mouth of the 
Danube. 

For a generation the Balkans were the b a ttleground of a 
continuous struggle between its various states., The struggle was 
complica t ed throughout by the rivalry of Russi a and Austria each 
desiring an eventual hegemony over the whole peninsula , while 
behind A~stria stood Germany anxious to ext end Germi:mic predominance 
still further, fr om Berlin t o Bagdad and the Persian Gul:fg 

In 1912 the Great Powers wero unexpectedly taken ab ack by the 
four l ess er Balkan States uniting and driving the Turkish armies 
out of all except the little corner covering Constantinople. Their 
unity was short lived. Serbs and Bulgars disagreed over their 
fronti ers in Macedonia . As a r es ult of the fighting which ensu\::<il 
the Bulgars lost all Macedoni a , whil e the R.umani ans annexed the 
Southern Dobrudja, and the Turks . r egained Adr i nnople . 

Serbia's star now was i.n the nscendant. Her ar my had 
d isplayed a magnificent fighting quality. Her dress o:f greatness 
now inclueded not only t he Serb provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
filched fro• h er by the Treaty of Berlin, but b eyond tha t the 
whole region of Serbo-Croa t speech, though o:f Catholic religi on, 
which included Croati a, Dalmatia and Sloveniao Austri an soldiers 
and statesmen were quick t o sens o the danger. They det ermined to 
meet it by taking the first oppor tunity of crushing Serbia before 
the pan-Serb movement had got to o deep a hold on their people. 
The murder of the Archduke Fr<.cncis Ferdinand by a f ana tic2l Serl: 
youth served the ir rmrposo. Egged on by Germany they dem8.ndcd 
:from Serbia terms which they lmew could not be a ccept ed , 8.nd so 
l aunched Europe on the l as t Gr eat 1'!2r. 

The result of the war was t o give Serbi a ;1_nd Rumani a~ who 
joined the Alli es in 1916, the fulfilment o:f their na tiona l 
aspirations. Bulgari a , on the other h and, which had b een tempted 
by the hope of revenge and the recovery of Ma cedoni a to j oin the 



Oon.t~l Powers was still furth_§'.r_ tr1·-'I!lcdlpnd- obligucr-t-o - su-rrendcr 
he r 7hrccian province to Greece . do,rn 

No part of the vast theatre of wnr had suffered so terribly 
c\3 the Balknns and nowhere v.ras the r e more reason to :Lc o. r f'resh · 
trouble from the resentmc;nt of the v anquished states. '.:.'he 
rcri1:::i.rkablo thinz is the oxtont to vvhich Balkan st a t cs11E '.n s hin has 
baliod tho s e fours . Not least rcm~rkable h a s been tho facl thut 
it hci.s be e n 'J.'urkey which, h~1vin2 onc8 decided to jottis oJ.1 the 
Asiatic tradition and mnk c h e rself n Europe a n st nt o , h~o been 
fo1 ... c::ost in the constructive t dsk o:i:' bringing togcth<.; r the Br::.lkan 
8 tr: t ,_;s in peaceful cooporo.t ion. By a bold oxchcmge o:L r;1inori tics 
D:··, li.twhti Ar Gs , the thon Turkish li'oroign Minister, [1.ncL now Ambassador 
i~ London, and tho l~tc Greek statesman, M. Venizolo a , solved the 
200 lon~~ feud of Greek nnd '11urk. 

'l'ho next step was to bring Rumnnin and Yugoslavio. into the 
p ictu1•0 by the creation of the Bnlk.'ln Entent, c. crn:nb :LD.G.tion whose 
mci.in oi)jcct hns beep to keep the Balknns f'or the Bnlko.n ~looplcs. 
P;·.:.>t ol it s policy h ns , no doubt, nlso been to :r;>l« ;vc:nt c ny a ttempt 

-- l . f t 0:1 ·)U gnr1n s par to rco.ssert a desire to upset the l)OGt-war 
s et tlcment. No snm11 p <~l. rt of the c re di t for the go::w :;:':.»l improvement 
o;_ tho Bnlkan situation h c-,s been due to the v o. ri ou s ~ ;o.lk cu1 rulers, 
o.l~ o:L whom ho.ve worked ste,J.dily in the s:piri t of mutuo.l fo.rbearance 
nnc.L genuine cooperRtion. 

Lc~t to themselves the Balkan s t n t cs we re in e f~ ir way 
to settling down and f'or•gotting the past. But s.rc th c::•r now likely 
to lie loft to themselves ') Will Germo.ny be content vri th. the 
su~)Gto.ntial trad e advantn.c;es a ;. their neutra lity a:ff'o:c•c"I_ 0 her, or 
i s she me d ita ting some r evoluti onary rcarro.ngement of the Balkan 
:,mp ? 1·fufl.t is the policy for vvhich she hopes to enlic t either 
Eu osicm or Itnlinn support, or both? Anc1 i f she ho.s c,:::;0 ressive 
d osi3ns , against whom will they be d irected? 

Fr·om the economic p o int of vi ew , Hum~:mia i s to her of supreme 
ii«1po:et l'cnce 9 ns her main s ourc e, of oil. Is it Hi tlcr ' s lJO licy to 
cu.o.rcmtee Rumo.nLl in return for at a ny r ntG n majo r shc,rc of 
Ru::1krn.io.n exports? Or is it to invi tc Russi ;:i to seize nes sr~rnb ia, 
to lace:_ tho Hungarians to the r c conqu 1.:s t of Tro.nsyl v2c 1. i o. , an d the 
Dul ,zC'.:i.'S to reoccupy the Do1n·udj n , o.11 in orde r to sccu : .. c more 
c1i:c,cc·c c ontrol himself of Rumm1ian resource s , nncl to 11;:.vc the 
lnr~;cst possible n umber of co11fcclc r f'. t cs sup:)orting hi~:,1 L1 the 
ovo:1tuo.l discuss ion of pence terms? Or will h -:; tur~1 ll i s agents , 
o.nc1 !)resently hi s a rmies, (cg a in;:; t Yugosl'.'lVin? The re, too, he 
!J.i _zh t hope to enlist Hungn rian o.n d Bul ga ria n su~)port L1 the a ttempt 
to r ~_; cove r lo s t terri torics. More them th::~t, he mi ght c oncei v o.bly 
hope to tompt It a ly, a lready a Balkan Power in virtue o:~' her 
1-Lmoxo..tion of Albani a l as t Eas ter, to take yet a step :L'lu,ther nnd 
seize Dnlmntia. · 

Vl1rntever may be Hi tler's next movo in the Bnllrnns wha t i s our 
a n svIO r to it? No doubt our diulomatic rcorc::scnt e tivc c vihom Lord 
Hnli:Lo.X h as jus t summoned back for discuss'ion in London can g ive 
such guiclanco as their inti.m.0 ,t e knowledge of loc n l co:·1c~ i tions 
nf'fo:;,,c1s. But the re a l E1 .. n swor i s one tho.t c 2n only be g iven in 
t o:L,li1S of men an d guns, of ships an d e e r op l nncs. It i ::.: ou r coimmmd 
o:L the Mediterranean, tho s trength of the Turk i sh i\1-.r,1y cmcl of' the 
f'1.lli cc1 I'orc es gath •·: rin~; behind it, th 3t will de cide the r.1onaced 
Bo.lk2.n Gtntcs how fur ·chc~y can successfully clefen.d t hci:.· inclepenclence , 
and will malce potenti e, l o. ccomyJlice s in German aggr ess i on h:3si tat~ 
b efore they b r ing upon their country the f G. t c th :1. t bc:L'oll Bulgaria 
L.1 the l as t vvo.r. Public symp.:i.thy in the Balk ~::.n coun-'.:.11 i cs ~ s with 
hlB·r:mcRu~ytJe.ne'.f2't~9fi\pBthHrn}ra~015yr·~w@~tskn~~ic~$ciBf11e-Bl~-cm'.!-1pnot 
we c :'.n g ive and give p romptly. It i s u:p t o u s -co ~rn.'.J)rn s ur,c tha t ' 
what ever ho.npens, we c cm ti"rJ tho sco. l c in fo.vour o:J: t nosc vrno st::ind 
up fo::· thGmsel vcs, a n c!. :Lor the unity a ncl. pence of :->. rcc~o i:- tha t 
h2,s hc·.c.1 s o momoretble o. pcist n.n d c a n look forvmrd t o so :c o. 1r a 
futU:i."O. 

B. D.O. +++++++++++++ 



FRENCH OPFICL_L co11,fr,I.1JNI~.~UE 

(EV.SNING) 

The following official communique was issued this 

evening from French G.H.Q. :-

J..RTILLERY FIRE PARTICULARLY HEAVY I N 'rH~.G REGION 

IMMEDIATELY TO THC WEST OF T!IB SAAR.. BOTH AIR FORCES E_,'..,.VE 

BEEN VERY ACTIVE . • SEVER;' L A.IR FIGHTS TOOK PLACE 9 THE 

RESULTS OF WHICH ARE NOT YET KL'JOWN.. 1-1.LL OUH ::L1\CHINES R:GTm1NED 

SAFELY TO TH~~IR B.~\SES .. IN THI~ COURSE OF THE :SNGAGEiviI;NTS 

OF MARCH 31 O:NE OF OUR FIGH11ER PATROLS CAME UP AGAINST jjiUCH 

SUPERIOR :GNEMY FOHCES. • T'J O OF OUH SINGLE ~-SEAT:~RS '.'JERE 

BROUGHT DOWN. • ONE OF OUJ. P ILOTS S/~VJ:;;D HIMSELF BY HIS P.<R :.,CHUTE. 

THE OTH:G2 PLANES RETURNED TO TE1;IE BAs;;;;s. 

---····-- -- ··----··--· 



AIR MINISTRY BULLETIN 

CIVIL AVIATION 

SIR KINGSLEY WOOD'S Rl~PLY TO DEPUTAT~ON 

Sir Kingsley Wood, the Secretary of State for Air, today 
received representatives of the Civil Aviation section of the 
London Chamber of Cormnerceo 

/ vvas 
The Deputation, which introduced by Lto Gen~ Sir George 

MacDonogh, comprised:-

Air Vice Marshal A., E.. Bo1 ... ton 
Mro o. E. Sinnnonds, M. p<, 
Captain Ao Go Lamplugh 
Mr. Ao de Vo. Leigh (Secretary to the London 

Chamber of Commerce) 
Mr. s. Henderson (Deputy Assj.stant Secretary) 

A memorandum was submitted dealing with a numb er of points 
including the supyly of civil transport aircraft, the development 
of new services, both during and after the war; the provision of 
tho necessary personnel; and the long range planning of civil 
air routeso 

The appointment of the Civil Aviation Advisory Committee and 
the nature of its work \··as also r a isedc. 

The deputation drevr a ttention to the importance of rnnintaining 
civil air transport services in time of war, to the continuation of 
rosea~ch work on air liners of the futur e, and, in view of the 
activity of other nations 9 to the necessity of taking a long view in 
order that, when the war wa s ended , British Civil Aviation mi ght 
not find itself hopelessly outdistanced 

Replying to the deputa tion, Sir Kingsley Wood said that the 
policy of the Air Ministry was to support and encourage civil aviation 
within the limitations which had nec essnr ily been i mposed by the 
war. The Empire Services had been carried on without j_n t cr1"up tion, 
and N'ew Zealand would this month be l inked up with the Empire Air 
Routes by a weekly serviceo The flying boat services to South 
Africa would also resume this week their pre-Wal" freq_uencyo The 
political difficulties which had so far prevented a regular service 
to Lisbon were on the point of being overcome; a nlLmber of 
experimental fli ghts vvould be carried out this month and there 
was every hope that a regular service would be started in Mayo 
The Air Ministry had very much at heart the establishment of trans
atlantic services, but, though fully alive to the desirability on 
connnercial and other grounds of a s ervice to South America, they 
felt that the North Atlantic service must have priorityo 

Sir Kingsley Wood said that he fully recognised the valuable 
suggestions which had been made by the Civil Aviation section of 
the London Chamber of Commerce in July last. but the war had 
inter:i;·ened and only those who had full knowi edge of the si tua ti on 
and the responsibility for defence were in a position to assess 
authoritatively the needs and claims of civil and military aviatimJ'.4 
There had been no option at the beginning of the war but to stop 
development worlc on nevv large civil aircraft designso The firms 
concerned were engaged on large military orders and it vrn s not 

_ possible at the present ti.me to di ver•t designers and d:raughtsmen 
to prepare designs, details nnd working drawings for purely civil 
types. In any ca se such step s would b e valueless unlesS" the 
development vrnrk could b e follmved by quantity ordElrs, ar'.'ld at the 
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present time it was not possible to envisage the dislocation 
of proo.uction and di version of effort that would be oau.sed by 
the introduction of new civil types. The needs of civil aviation . . ·. 
were, however, being bor-ne constantly in mind in connection with 
military requirements. 

To meet requirements in troop carriers, orders h ad been 
placed with the De HavilJhand Company for a variation of the 
Flamingo civil type rather than for a new military design, 
anc1 when these requirements had been met the Company v-muld 
be able to resume the manufacture of the civil type. Instructions 
had also been given to firms engaged on the design and production 
of large service types to keep constantly before them the 
possibility of civil variants of the military type, and, if 
possible, to allocate design staff for this purpose who would 
keep in touch with the British overseas Airways Corporation. It 
must also be remembered that all developmental research and a 
great deal of specific researGh were connnon in result to both 
military and civil aviation, and steps vvould be taken to ensure 
that ci Vil aviation i'Yould. have the benefit of the research work 
that was now being carried on in government establishments and at 
aircraft manufacturing firms. 

It was with these ends in view that it was proposed. to 
establish a strong, civi1. Av1.ation Advisory Committee vrhich 
would plan for the future. The Chairman of the British overseas 
Airwajrs Corporation had already been informed that the Secretary 
of State was anxious that the corporation should show initiative 
in exploring, working out and proposing new projects, even in 
wartime. The object of the connni ttee and of the small body of 
experts that i;muld be associated v1i th it was to ensure that, with 
the advent of peace, the aircraft industry wouJ:d be able to turn over 
with all its skil1 and energy to the development and p1 ... oduction 
of civil aircraft and that civil aviation would be able to 
undertake a rapid and confident expansion. 

In sum, the answer to the question of ,:Vhat could lJe done 
for civil aviation under ~var conditions l ay partly in the 
maintenance, and in the ex tension where possible, of · e.:::isting 
air line services, partly in the steps which were being t aken 
to pre:Pare the 1uay for ci Vil e d. i tions of military types of 
aircraft and partly in the appointment of the Civil ~viation 
Advisoi-•y Committee iivi th its express responsibility for ~{eeuing 
in touch with technica1 d.evelopment and research and for planning 
ahead. 

+++++++ 


